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CommercialAviation.

It is
coming,

as
CaptainKing

predicted

duringthe courseof his addressat the
littlefunction tenderedhim at the Hotel
Shakespeare,Barcaldine, recently.We
havebeforeus a copyof the

prospectus

of
"The Queensland and Northern Territory

AerialServices Limited,''
the head officeof

whichwillbe at Winton.The capitalwill
be

£100,000
in sharesof £1 each(as per

advt.
elsewhere), 50,000being issuedat

once for present requirements,

the remain-

ing
50,000 shares

to be heldin
reserve

for
futureissueat the

discretion

of thedirec-

tors. The Provisional Directors are:
FergusMcMaster, grazier,Winton;A. N.Templeton, grazier,Longreach;

P. J. Mc-
Ginniss,aviator,Warrnambool,Victoria;
Alexander Kennedy, grazier, Brisbane; T.
M. McIntosh, grazier,Wollongiang,

North-
ern

Territory.
AllanW.

Campbell,Bris-
bane,is

secretary

pro tem; Bankers,Bank
New South Wales;Solicitors, Cannan&
Peterson, Brisbane.

Thefirstworkof the
Company willbe to

establish aerialservicecentresin Long-
reach, Winton,and Cloncurry districts.

Two
three-seaterBiplanesand one five-

seaterTri-plane
have alreadybeen pur-

chased.The Biplanesare to leaveSydney

on the 26thinst. (Lieuts. McGinnisand
Fysh, who are

well-acquainted

with these
districts, they having been

commissioned

by the FederalGovernmentto map out
aerial routefrom Port Darwin to Long-
reachin

connection
with the Londonto

Australia flight).
The

Triplane
is due to

leaveSydneyat the end of
November.

It
is hopedthethree machineswillbe outin
timeto take

advantage
of the wet season

traffic.Both pilotsare
experienced A.I.F.

men. Lieut.McGinnishad 400 hoursas

a pilotoverthe enemy linesandhastwo
decorations

for his services. Lieut.Fysh
alsois an

esperienced

pilotand has been
deoorated.

Both are
shareholders

in the
Company,

the formerto the extentof £1000

and the latter £500.

The
proposition

of a weekly aerial mail
from

Longreach
to Port Darwin,a distance

of 1300miles,has beenplacedbeforethe
Federal Minister.The

proposition

is be-
ing

considered,

and it is
expected

the Com-
monwealth will assistin

establishing
the

service. The routeas shownby the accom-

panyingmap willbe from
Longreach,

via
Winton, Cloncurry, Avon Downs, St.
AnthonyLagoon, Newcastle Waters,Daly
Waters,and

Katherine,

the headof a 200
milesof railwayto Darwin,and thispart
of the journeywillbe

accomplished

by rail.

The
advantage

of sucha routeto allAus-
traliais

palpable
to

everybody,

and not
leastin

importance

is thatthe Federal
Government

will be placedin closetouch
with its far Northern administration.

The
approximate

cost of threecomplete

plantsare given;the first,to cost
£10,700,

being suitablefor Longreach, Winton,
Cloncurry,

and
Katherine;

No. 2 plant,to
cost £8300,is suitablefor Avon Downs

and AnthonyLagoon;No. 3 plant,to cost
£5200,is suitablefor Newcastle Waters.

No. 1 plant includes
the three machines,

two spareenginesand
propellors.

All the
tlantsprovidefor a one-tonFord motor
puck.

Costsof working are gone into very
carefully,

and roughly,workingNo. 1 plant
willrun into£56 per day,viz.: Interest

on
£32,000,wagesof four pilots, threemecha-
nics, and one

rigger, fueland oils.

Thenis no bonusor
promoters'shares

or
flotation charges,and it is

anticipated

the Companywill be formedwithoutthe
slightestdifficulty, notwithstanding

that
capitalists

have been drainedalmostto
their backbones.


